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Pope's Letter on Mindszenty

  

Cardinalspellmdn’sStatement| '
 VATICAN CITY, Feb. 9 (P).-The -complete -text -(unofficialtranslation) of a letter, madepublic today, which PopePius XIIsent on Jan. 2 to the Hungarianbishops on the arrest of JosefCardinal Mindszenty:

The news that our beloved
son, Josef Cardinal Mindszenty,
Archbishop of Strigonia, with
rash daring has been arrested
and removed from his see, has
stricken us with profound grief,
because we seć in the person of
this highly regarded prelate a
serious offense against the sacred
respect due to religion and hu-
man dignity.

Therefore conscience and duty
impel us to express publicly our
sorrow and lamentfor what has
been perpetrated against the
rights of the Church with the
greatest sadness and indignationnot only of Hungarian Catholicsbut also of Catholics throughoutthe world, and to protest sol-emnly against the grave offenseinflicted upon the whole Church.
Praises Cardinal's Vigilance

__ We well know the merits ofthis excellent pastor; we knowthe tenacity and irreproachabil-ity of his faith; we know hisapostolic fortitude in fosteringthe integrity of Christian: doc-trine and in safeguarding thesacred rights of religion. Therecertainly is no reason to accuseor dishonorhim-butrather torender him high praise, since itwas the responbility of his posi-'tion as a vigilant pastor that,fearless and strong in his heart,he felt it his duty to oppose whenhe saw that the liberties of theChurch were being ever more re-stricted and in many ways co-erced, and above all when he sawinterfered with, to the great«detriment. of the faithful, theecclesiastical office and ministry,which must be exercised not onlyin the churches but also in theopen, in public manifestations offaith, in the primary and highschools, in the press, with pil-ges to sanctuaries andwith Catholic organizations.
We, desire, therefore, vener-able brothers, to take activepart, with paternal spirit, inyour sorrow and grief; and wealso desire to address you in thename of the Lord, our exhorta-tion so that, as always you havedone this, very particularly inthis grave event, you will con-tinue to follow your pastoralmusustcy with untiring vigor andunity of mind,heart and work,always remembering that forthe liberty of the Church andits sacred and holy rights, onemust endure not only labor andpain, "but also the privation. oflife, when this is necessary.

- Seeks That Example Be Sct
We have full confidence thatyou will respond to this paternalappeal ofours with spontaneousand willing activity, and that allCatholic Hungary, so dear to us,whose history reflects glory inthe annals of the Church, will beequal to itself in these trouble-some and difficult events of thetime and will know how, be-sides, to give other peoples thesplendid example of Christianstrength.We well know what a perilous

storm has descended upon youand on the flocks intrusted toyour care; but equally well

 

 

«appearances. of truth through

known to us is your apostolic |zeal; in equal measure your pas-toral prudence and the solidunity of aims, of advice and ofworks is sure and tried: andsalso well known and proved youindomitable .strength, -which,based solely upon the help ofGod, can all conquer, can allovercome,
Uniting therefore your guid-ance, and putting together yourstrength, go forward, O venera»ble brothers, armed with thatmight which comes from Heavenand is sustained with .divinegrace. Do not let yourselves beled astray by those: fallacious

which, with frauds and enticements, souls are decoyed. Yourforebears, who in times pasthad to resist every kind of errorand overcome the greatest diffi-culties, will teach you brilliantlythat the Christian religion canbe calumnied and fought, butmot overcome.
Urges Prayers for Persecutors
Particularly we desire, vener-able brothers, that, raising yourprayers even for those who per-secute you, to the Divine Re-deemer and the Most Holy

Following is the textof the state-| ment of Francis Cardinal Spelt-man, Archbishop of the RomanCatholic Archdiotese of New York,made yesterday concerning thelife sentence imposed on JosefCardinal Mindszenty, Primate ofHungary: z
T have been asked by num-berless people what is my re-action to the life sentence forCardinal Mindszenty. First, letme say how heartened I havebeen by thousands of messagesreceived from all over the na-tion and the world, protestingnot only against the mock trialand conviction .of -CardinalMindszenty but expressing willingness and eagerness to helpin this crusade to save civilizy~tion from crucifixion.

{ America seems at long last to
have awakened to the dread,

| dire and imminent danger of
| communism! But it is imper-
ative for our nation's salvation
'that the American people stay
awakened and realize that the
life -sentence .for -Cardinal
Mindszenty is but a death
sentence; else we shall still be
the tools and the fools. for
which the Communists take us!
For the life sentence imposed Mother, Patroness of Hungary,

unitedly and insistently you will
implore celestial light for minds
darkened by error, concord and ›
co-operation on the part of
those who are divided by hate !
and rancor, so that finally, with |
the aid of divine grace, better
and quieter times will come to !
our beloved country. 1
May the apostolic benediction, >

which we impart with the great- |
est affection to you, venerable |
brothers, to the flocks entrusted |
to you, and especially to those
"who are persecuted for right-
eousness' sake" (Mat w. 10),
contribute to and mal tive
this wish of ours.
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onCardinal Mindszenty is but
prolonged. murder!

A Living Death
._ According to Budapest re-
Teases, -Cardinal _Mindszenty's
sentence is life imprisonment.
But rather than an extension of
life, the sentence imposed. means
merely an extension of; living
death-misery, -anguish, ! pain,
terror and torture. A
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poned his death in
Soothe back into quie
people .who .storme
with their pr
ernments thei
Whether the sentence :
imprisonment or death by h
Ing, it Is still martyrdom,
the sentence im; son
Cardinal-the sentence of li
death-is worse torture upo
himself, his aged mother and his!
flock than his immediate hang»
Ing!
On Cardinal Mindszenty Pray»

er and Protest Day I land—7!
"When will the American gov- -
emment, the American people
and the leaders in all phases
of American life raise their
voices in one and ery out
against Satan-inspired Commu-
nist crimes?". And now that the
American people have raised
their voices as one free voice, I
beg that they be not: again
tricked into apathy, for I warn
once again, and T warn Ameri-
cans because I love America,
that not until every Communist
cell is removed from within our
government, our own. institu=
tions, not until every democratic
country is returned to demo»
cratic leadership will America.
herself be safe from conquest by
communism. Yes, America must
stay awakened if the great ran-
som price paid for freedom so
little time ago by hosts ofAmer='
ica's own martyred sons is not
to have been in vain,

Prolonging the Agony
With their sentence of life im»

prisonment for Cardinal Minds
zenty, the Communists are not
relinquishing the death. sen-
tence-but for him prolonging ;
the agony of It!
These tricksters and traitors ;

to God and humanity want us to
believe that the sentence im-
posed is fairer and lighter than
the death sentence, I tell you
that this sentence is far more
merciless, his martyrdom is
greater!

Therefore, I pray the God-
loving, freedom-loving peoples of
the world: Let us not fall back
into the drugged state of satis-
faction which is so easy to do,
and with a pat upon our own
shoulders say to ourselves, "Well
done! We have won!" We have
not won, nor shall wewin until
Cardinal Mindszenty. again walks
home in the light of day, or dark

| of night, through the streets of
Budapest, a free, unfettered
man-symbol of all free God-

 ( loving men-free to walk the
highways of their home nations,
free to live, work and go about
their .dally _affairs-whether
these affairs be of religion or |
business-without fear of per-
secution by Communists, Only
then will the war of democracy
against communism be won!
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